
 

DEBO  POWER  TOOLS 
–TO IMPROVE THE EFFICIENCY OF YOUR WORK 

CREATE 

YOUR POWER 



DB-CD08      
3.6V Ni-Cd Battery Cordless Screwdriver 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 3.6V  

 -Max. torque：3.0N.m 

 -No load speed: 200rpm 

 -Battery Type: Ni-Cd battery 600mAh  

 -Charger Time:3-5 hrs 

 -Soft grip/LED light  

 - Blister + paper card packing 

 

 Standard accessory: 

 1pc Adaptor 

 11pcs 25mm Bits 

 1pc Bit Holder 

 3pc of 2.0mm Drills 

 

 Packing information: 

 Color Box packing,                                                   

Carton Volume:0.040cbm      20pcs/carton 

 N.W./G.W.: 11.5/11KGS 

 20’FT/40’GP Qty: 13900pcs/28800pcs 

 



DB-CD09        
3.6V Li-ion Battery Cordless Screwdriver 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 3.6V  

 -Max. torque：5.0N.m 

 -No load speed: 230rpm 

 -Torque settings: 15+1 

 -Max. Screw Dia. 6mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS380 motor, FFU good quality level 

 -Net weight : 0.42 kg 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function 

 -Foldable body 180° 

 -Quick Release Chuck  

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Charging indicator and battery indicator. 

 -Soft grip/LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - USB interface for charging  

 - Power LED working light 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS                                     

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Double blister with accessories:6pcs(5pcs 

25mm S45C screwdriver bits + 1pc bits holder)  

B. Plastic case with accessories:40pcs(24pcs 

25mm S45C screwdriver bits+6pcs 50mm 

S45C screwdriver bits+8pcs 13mm sockets+1pc 

bits holder+1pc socket holder             Related  Photos 

Quality Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



 SELLING POINTS 



DB-CD01J      
12V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：16 N.m 

 -No load speed: 0~700rpm 

 -Torque settings: 22+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 20mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 8mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU satisfied quality level 

 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Very economic model with good quality 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose extra battery pack 

Very 

Economic 

With Good 

Quality 



DB-CD01   
12V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：28N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1400 Low 0~400                                 

 -Torque settings: 18+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 20mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 -Net weight : 0.89 kg 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - 10mm single sleeve keyless chuck  

 - Very compact design 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack                 

3. you can choose one speed 

Quality Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



DB-CD01T       
12V Li-ion Battery Cordless Hammer Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：30N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1400 Low 0~400 

 -Impact rate: 0~19500 ipm                                  

 -Torque settings: 18+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 25mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in masonry: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1500mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 -Net weight : 1.35 kg 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 -With Hammer Function 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 

Quality Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



DB-CD01Q     
12V Cordless Impact Drill & Driver Drill  

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：18N.m / 28N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1400 Low 0~400 

 - Chuck size : ¼ ”  (SDS) 

 -Torque settings: 18+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 20mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 -Net weight : 0.78 kg 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function/ Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Quick Change  Collect Chuck (SDS) 

 - With two different function in one machine 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack                        

3.  you can choose  more power 14.4V & 18V 



DB-CD02    
12V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：28 N.m 

 -2 mechanical speed:0-400/0-1500rpm 

 -Torque settings: 18+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 20mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr fast charge 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Copy Makita, 60% quality level 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type:                                          

A. Color box 

1. you can choose extra battery pack 

Copy 

MAKITA, 

60% quality 

level 



DB-CD03    
12V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：22 N.m 

 -2 mechanical speed:0-400/0-1400rpm 

 -Torque settings: 20+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 20mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time: 3-5hrs 

 -LED light/ Power capacity indicator 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -With spindle lock function 

 - 10mm single sleeve keyless chuck 

 -Variable speed with L/R rotation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - New Product 

 - Unique appearance 

 - Semi Professional 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: CE/GS/EMC/RoHS 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack                        

3.  you can choose  one speed 

Quality 

Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



DB-CD04   
14.4V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 14.4V  

 -Max. torque：19N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1250 Low 0~350                                 

 -Torque settings: 18+1 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1.5 hrs 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 -LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Quality Level: 6 to 7 HOBBY EXIGENTE 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:    CE/CB 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 

HOBBY 

EXIGENTE 

QUALITY 

LEVEL 



DB-CD04-1   
14.4V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 14.4V  

 -Max. torque：22N.m 

 -No load speed: 0-550rpm 

 -Torque settings: 19+1 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1.5 hrs 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 -LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Quality Level: 7 to 8 semi professional 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:    CE 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1.  you can choose extra battery pack 

Quality 

Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



 

DB-CD05T 
18V Professional Cordless Hammer Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 18V  

 -Max. torque：55N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1500 Low 0~400 

 -Impact rate: 0~19500 ipm                                  

 -Torque settings: 15+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 35mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 13mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in masonry: 13mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1500mAh  

 -RS775 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 -Net weight : 1.60kg 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function/Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light /Belt hooks 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Battery pack can be used as a mobile supply 
 - With Hammer Function 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 

PROFE
SSION
AL 



 

DB-CD06T 
18V Professional Cordless Hammer Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 18V  

 -Max. torque：45N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1400 Low 0~400 

 -Impact rate: 0~19500 ipm                                  

 -Torque settings: 15+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 35mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 13mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in masonry: 13mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1500mAh  

 -RS775 motor, FFU very good quality level 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function/Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -2-13mm single sleeve keyless chuck 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light /Belt hooks 

 

 Selling Points: 
 - With Hammer Function 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose  slow charger time 3-5hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 



SD08-2144     
14.4V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 14.4V  

 -Max. torque：32N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1400 Low 0~400                                 

 -Torque settings: 18+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 22mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1300mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 -Net weight : 1.25kg 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - 10mm single sleeve keyless chuck  

 - Very compact design of battery(portable) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 

Quality Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



SD08-2180     
18V Li-ion Battery Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 18V  

 -Max. torque：35N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1400 Low 0~400                                 

 -Torque settings: 18+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 25mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1500mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 -Net weight : 1.30kg 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - 10mm single sleeve keyless chuck  

 - Very compact design of battery(portable) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 

Quality Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



CD09-2144     
14.4V Professional Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 14.4V  

 -Max. torque：42N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1500 Low 0~400                                 

 -Torque settings: 15+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 32mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 13mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1500mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 -Net weight : 1.45kg 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light /Belt hooks 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Battery pack with mobile power function 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 

PROFE
SSION
AL 

Related  photos follow page 



 SELLING POINTS 



CD09-2180    
18V Professional Cordless Driver Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 18V  

 -Max. torque：58N.m 

 -No load speed(r/min): High 0~1500 Low 0~400                                 

 -Torque settings: 15+1 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 35mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 13mm 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 1500mAh  

 -RS550 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 -Net weight : 1.50kg 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3~5 hrs 

 -Spindle lock function 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Two speed gearbox 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -Battery capacity indicator 

 -Soft grip/LED light /Belt hooks 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Battery pack can be used as a mobile supply 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate: GS/CE/EMC/RoHS  

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack 

PROFE
SSION
AL 

Related  photos follow page 



 SELLING POINTS 



DB-CD07W   
18V Li-ion Battery Cordless Wrench 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 18V  

 -Max. torque：300N.m 

 -No load speed: 0-2100rpm 

 -1/2" Impact wrench chuck 

 -Battery Type: lithium-ion battery 3000mAh  

 -RS735 motor, FFU good quality level 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr 

 -Variable speed control with electric brake 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With insulated aluminum gear box 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 -LED light  

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Quality Level: 7 to 8 semi professional 
 - With big torque force 300N.M 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:    CE 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                                          

1.  you can choose extra battery pack 

Quality 

Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



DB-CD10      
12V Ni-Cd Battery Cordless Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：10N.m 

 -No load speed:  0-700min-1  

 -Torque settings:  8+1 

 -Battery Type: Ni-Cd battery 1000mAh  

 -#550 motor, FFU satisfied quality level 

 -Charger Time:3-5 hrs 

 -10mm double sleeve chuck  

 -Soft grip 

 - Gift box packing 

 

 

 Packing information: 

 Color Box packing,                                                   

Carton Volume:0.058cbm    10pcs/carton 

 N.W./G.W.: 15/14KGS 

 20’FT/40’GP Qty: 4700pcs/9600pcs 

 

 
 

 

Economic 

Cordless 

Drill With 

Good 

Quality 



DB-CD11-1  
 12V/14.4V/18V Ni-Cd Battery Cordless Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V /14.4V/18V 

 -Max. torque： 23/25/27 N.m 

 -No load speed: 0-550min-1  

 -Torque settings:  23+1 

 -Battery Type: Ni-Cd battery 1200mAh  

 -#550 motor, FFU good quality level 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3-5 hrs 

 -Variable speed control with electric brake 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -10mm double sleeve chuck 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 -LED light /Power capacity indicator 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Quality Level: 7 to 8 semi professional 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:    GS/CE/EMC/RoHS 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                           

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack                 

3. you can choose 2 mechanical speed 

Quality 

Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



DB-CD12-1  
 12V/14.4V/18V Ni-Cd Battery Cordless Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V /14.4V/18V 

 -Max. torque： 23/25/27 N.m 

 -No load speed: 0-550min-1  

 -Torque settings:  23+1 

 -Battery Type: Ni-Cd battery 1200mAh  

 -#550 motor, FFU good quality level 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3-5 hrs 

 -Variable speed control with electric brake 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -10mm double sleeve chuck 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 -LED light /Power capacity indicator 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Quality Level: 7 to 8 semi professional 

 - With hammer function 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:    GS/CE/EMC/RoHS 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                           

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack                 

3. you can choose 2 mechanical speed 



DB-CD13-1  
 12V/14.4V/18V Ni-Cd Battery Cordless Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V /14.4V/18V 

 -Max. torque： 22/24/25 N.m 

 -No load speed: 0-550min-1  

 -Torque settings:  21+1 

 -Battery Type: Ni-Cd battery 1200mAh  

 -#550 motor, FFU good quality level 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:3-5 hrs 

 -Variable speed control with electric brake 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -10mm double sleeve chuck 

 - Foreside of housing and part of side is sprayed      

with silver  

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 -LED light /Power capacity indicator 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Quality Level: 7 to 8 semi professional 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:    GS/CE/EMC/RoHS 

                                                                                 

Option packaging type: A & B                                          

A. Color box 

B.  Plastic Case  + color sleeve                           

1. you can choose fast charger time 1hrs                

2. you can choose extra battery pack                 

3. you can choose 2 mechanical speed 

Quality 

Level :   

MPP+ quality                  

Price Level :       

MPP- price 



DB-CD12C    
12V Li-ion Battery Cordless Cordless Screwdriver 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V  

 -Max. torque：80 N.m 

 - No-load speed drilling 0-2300rpm  

 - Impact times   3200 

 -Battery Type: 2 battery 1300mAh Li-ion 

 -RS550 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 

  

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr fast charge 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Copy Makita, 60% quality level 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                          

BMC + color sleeve 

Copy 

MAKITA, 

60% quality 

level 



DB-CD13C    
 14.4V Li-ion Battery Cordless Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 14.4V  

 -Max. torque：26 N.m 

 - No-load speed drilling 0-700rpm  

 - Torque installed 18+1 drilling setting 

 - Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 25mm    

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 12mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in aluminum: 15mm 

 -Battery Type: 2 battery 1300mAh Li-ion 

 -RS550 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr fast charge 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Copy Black & Decker, 60% quality level 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                            

BMC + color sleeve 

Copy Black 

& Decker, 

60% 

quality level 



DB-CD14C    
 14.4V Li-ion Battery Cordless Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 14.4V  

 -Max. torque：26 N.m 

 - No-load speed drilling 0-380rpm/0-1200rpm  

 - Torque installed 18+1 drilling setting 

 - Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 25mm    

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 12mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in aluminum: 15mm 

 -Battery Type: 2 battery 1300mAh Li-ion 

 -RS550 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr fast charge 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Copy Makita, 60% quality level 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                           

BMC + color sleeve 

Copy 

MAKITA, 

60% 

quality level 



DB-CD15C    
12V/14.4V/18V Ni-Cd Battery Cordless Drill 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage: 12V/14.4V/18V 

 -Max. torque： 18N.m/19N.m/20N.m 

 - No-load speed : 0-350min-1/0-1250min-1  

 - Torque installed 18+1 drilling setting 

 - Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 25mm    

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 10mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in aluminum: 10mm 

 -Battery Type: 1000mAh Ni-Cd 

 -RS550 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr fast charge 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Copy Makita, 60% quality level 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                   

A. BMC + color sleeve 

Copy 

MAKITA, 

60% 

quality level 



DB-CD16K  
 2 IN 1 TOOL KIT  Specification: 

 -10.8V cordless drill+10.8V cordless 
screwdriver 

 -Max. torque:20 N.m (for drill) 

 - No-load speed drilling: 0-350rpm/0-1300rpm 
（for drill) 

 - Max. Drill Capacity in wood: 14mm    

 -Max. Drill Capacity in steel: 8mm 

 -Max. Drill Capacity in aluminum: 8mm 

 -Battery Type: 2 battery 1300mAh Li-ion 

 -Max. torque:105 N.m (for screwdriver) 

 -No-load speed drilling 0-2300rpm（for 
screwdriver) 

 -Impact times   3200 

 -RS550 motor, FFU very good quality level 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr fast charge 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Copy Makita, 60% quality level 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                          

BMC + color sleeve 

Copy 

MAKITA, 

60% 

quality level 



DB-CD17K  
 2 IN 1 TOOL KIT 

 Specification: 
 -18V cordless hammer drill+18V cordless drill 

 -Max. torque:20 N.m (for hammer drill) 

 -No-load speed drilling: 0-400/0-1000rpm（for 
hammer drill) 

 -No-load speed drilling 0-550rpm（for drill) 

 -Max. torque:16 N.m (for drill) 

 -2 batteries Ni-Cd SC 1200mah 

 -RS550 motor, FFU good quality level 

 

 Features: 

 -Charger Time:1 hr fast charge 

 -LED light 

 -Quick-stop function 

 -Forward & Reverse operation 

 -With comfortable and anti-slip soft grip 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Best-sell Product 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   N/M 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                          

BMC + color sleeve 



DB-MN18M  
 Rotary Tool Kit - Mini Grinder 

 Specification: 
 -230V~50Hz ,130W, 10000-32000min, soft grip, 

high quality bearing,1.8m cable, VDE plug  

 -190pcs accessories/1pc Flexible driver    

 -4pcs collets( 2x3.2mm,1x2.4mm,1x1.6mm)  

 -8pcs sanding bands(12.7x12.7mm) 

 -8pcs sanding bands(6.3x12.7mm)  

 -10pcs Grinding wheels with shank(ø3.2mm), 

 -2pcs Mandrel for cut off wheels(ø3.2mm)    

 -1pc Mandrel for felt wheels(ø3.2mm),2pcs 
Sanding shanks: 6.3x12.7mm, 12.7x12.7mm ) 
Bitmap 10pcs Grinding wheels(20x3.2mm),1pc 
whet stone,5pcs Cut off wheels fiberglass 
(32x1.2mm)          

 -1pc Rubber emery wheel(22x2.5mm),1pc 
wrench,1pc polishing compound    

 -30pcs Cut off wheels heavy duty(24x0.8mm) 

 -36pcs Cut off wheels regular(24x0.4mm)  

 -40pcs Sanding paper,3pc Felt 
wheels(12.7x12.7mm),4pcs Felt 
wheels(12.7x6.3mm) 1pc Felt wheel 
pointed(9.5x19mm),1pc Flap wheel(ø3.2mm),2pcs 
Hss cutters: Ø3.2 mm      

 -6pcs diamond grinders: Ø3.2 mm,6pcs drill  
bits(2x1.6mm,2x2.3mm,2x3.2mm)      

 -Bitmap 6pcs brushes: Ø3.2 m,1pc wool polishing 
wheel: Ø3.2 mm          

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   GS/CE/EMC 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                          

Transparent case + color lable 



DB-MN19M  
 Rotary Tool Kit - Mini Grinder 

 Specification: 
 -230V~50Hz , 170W,8000-35000min,, soft grip, 

high quality bearing,1.8m cable, VDE plug  

 -190pcs accessories/ /Flexible driver/Auxiliary 
hand    

 -4pcs collets( 2x3.2mm,1x2.4mm,1x1.6mm)  

 -8pcs sanding bands(12.7x12.7mm) 

 -8pcs sanding bands(6.3x12.7mm)  

 -10pcs Grinding wheels with shank(ø3.2mm), 

 -2pcs Mandrel for cut off wheels(ø3.2mm)    

 -1pc Mandrel for felt wheels(ø3.2mm),2pcs 
Sanding shanks: 6.3x12.7mm, 12.7x12.7mm ) 
Bitmap 10pcs Grinding wheels(20x3.2mm),1pc 
whet stone,5pcs Cut off wheels fiberglass 
(32x1.2mm)          

 -1pc Rubber emery wheel(22x2.5mm),1pc 
wrench,1pc polishing compound    

 -30pcs Cut off wheels heavy duty(24x0.8mm) 

 -36pcs Cut off wheels regular(24x0.4mm)  

 -40pcs Sanding paper,3pc Felt 
wheels(12.7x12.7mm),4pcs Felt 
wheels(12.7x6.3mm) 1pc Felt wheel 
pointed(9.5x19mm),1pc Flap wheel(ø3.2mm),2pcs 
Hss cutters: Ø3.2 mm      

 -6pcs diamond grinders: Ø3.2 mm,6pcs drill  
bits(2x1.6mm,2x2.3mm,2x3.2mm)      

 -Bitmap 6pcs brushes: Ø3.2 m,1pc wool polishing 
wheel: Ø3.2 mm          

 

 

 

 

 

 

Certificate:   GS/CE/EMC 

                                                                                 

Packaging type:                                                          

Transparent case + color lable 



Q1B-2000S  -new product 
 Electric Weeder （flame weeder for burning the grass) 

 Specification: 
 -Voltage/Frequency:220V/50Hz 

 -Input Power: 2000W 

 -Temperature: 650℃ 

 -Wind speed: 500L/min 

 -CORD: 3.5M 

 

 Features: 

 -- D handle 

 -Mica core with recovery temperature protection 

 

 Selling Points: 

 - Comfortable feel 

 - Can effectively burn the grass in the root of the 
weeds from the bricks, so that it no longer grow. 

 

 

 Certificate: GS/CE/PAHs/RoHS  

 

 



Thank You ! 
 

 

宁波迪博工具有限公司/NINGBO DEBO TOOLS CO.,LTD.  

NINGBO TMG TOOLS CO.,LTD.  

YONGKAN JIANGNAN BAI WEI ELECTRIC APPLIANCE FACTORY  

NINGBO ZHONGRUI IMPORT & EXPORT CO.,LTD. Factory  

ADD: No.38,Jiangan Road,Gaofeng Industrial Zone,Gaoqiao Town, Yinzhou, 

Ningbo, China.  

Contact Person:  

Leo Chen          Sales Manager           +86-137-3600-9817  

Rocky Zhang    Product Manager        +86-139-6787-6732  

Fax: +86-574-88308652  

Email: leo@debo-tools.com & ToolFactory@vip.163.com  

Website: www.debo-tools.com (under construction)  

               Http://www.tmgtools.com          Http://baiwei-lucking.en.alibaba.com  

Skype: leo.chan666                                 WeChat: leo_chen5290 


